
The purpose of our August 28 Community Visioning Meeting is

1 - LISTENING
2 - Creating space for our community to envision new possibilities for San
Antonio Park

Agenda:

Registration:
Participants will be assigned to their small group circle, which will be set up in the oak
grove. Facilitators will greet them at their small group circle and help them get
comfortable.

Welcome: 15 mins - Oak Grove
District 2 Council Member Nikki Bas and 4 Speakers will explain the purpose of todays
meeting.
Facilitators will sit with their groups during this.

Small Groups Sessions: 1 hr and 45 minutes
Introductions:

● Intro - group agreements and background - 5 minutes
● 1 - Listening session - 40 minutes
● 2 - Looking at drawings of possible design ideas and gathering feedback - 40

minutes
● 3 - Dot voting - 15 minutes
● Closing - thanks, next steps - 5 minutes

(While this happens, kids will be doing kid activities in the kid areas.  Small children and
babies may be in the small groups with their parents)

Closing in Large Gathering Area - 15 mins. Closing, Raffle, Announcement of Lunch
and Music

Lunch, Music, and Fellowship

All facilitators will have a bin of supplies at their circles, including sanitizer and masks
and pens, post-its, etc.

Participants will have printed programs, with the agenda, Design layouts, talking points,
and survey translated in English, Spanish, Vietnamese, Cantonese.



Detailed Notes for Small Group Sessions:

Intro  - 5 mins
Facilitator Goal: to make everyone feel comfortable, and know what to expect.
Prep: Put poster with “Group Expectations” on easel

● Welcome members again and introduce yourself and goals for today.  Goals are:
○ For everyone to share out about their experiences in the park and their

ideas for how to improve the park
○ Look at possible designs for the park, give feedback, get inspired

● Invite everyone to introduce themselves and how they are connected to the park
● Go over Group Agreements:

○ Please keep masks on and respect social distance
○ Let us know if you are having trouble hearing
○ Make sure everyone is able to contribute

■ more talkative people: show a little restraint
■ quieter people: your contributions are very welcome

○ Please do not interrupt each other.
○ Respect each others' opinions even / especially if you don't agree with

them
○ Please turn off cell phones.  If you need to take an urgent call, please step

away from the circle to do so.
○ Feel free to grab a snack or use the bathroom.



Listening - 35-40 mins
Facilitator Goals:
To hear from everyone about why they like going to SA park, why they don’t visit SA
park, what would make them visit it more.
Be sure everyone gets a chance to talk.
Capture what is said - by writing on the newsprint AND
Preparation: Make sure everyone has a printed program and a pen

● Intro - (1 min) Direct participants to the last page of their program.  Let them
know we will be discussing these questions and encourage them to follow along.
Remind them that we’d like to hear from everyone, and encourage shy folks to
share.

● We will be collecting info in several ways: we will be writing down what we hear,
we also invite everyone to write their thoughts down on the survey as they go,
and submit it at the end of the listening session. We will be available at the end
of the listening session to assist you in writing down your thoughts on the survey,
if that is helpful.

● Everyone will get 1 minute to share their answer to each question.  Please be
mindful of time.

● Everyone gets to answer the question why they like going to San Antonio Park?
and/or why they don’t visit San Antonio Park? Facilitator writes down ideas
shared on the newsprint.  If people repeat the same thing, place a check mark √
next to the idea. (10-12 mins)

● Everyone gets to answer the question: What would make them visit San Antonio
Park more often? Facilitator writes down ideas shared on the newsprint.  If
people repeat the same thing, place a check mark √ next to the idea.(10-12 mins)

● Invite everyone to write down the thoughts they shared, and anything else they
didn’t get to share on the survey at the back of their program. Let them know you
are available to help them record their ideas if that’s helpful.  Ask them to please
fill out the top of the form, so we can stay in touch with them as well.  Full name
and full address is not necessary, but cross streets of address is very important.
Age and racial/ethnic identity are also important. (8-10 minutes).

● Help folks fill in surveys if they would like help and collect surveys of those who
have filled them out (tear the sheet out from the back of the program)

This part of the program should be finished by 11:15am. If you finish early, you can take
a moment to stretch.



Looking at Design Ideas - 40 mins (start no later than 11:15)
Facilitator Goals:
The goals of these designs are to get people into the mindset of IMAGINING WHATS
POSSIBLE for SA Park and dreaming big.
We also want to gather people’s reactions to the different design ideas

Preparation:
Pass out 20 post it notes to each person, and make sure everyone has a pen
When presenting each design idea, put the poster for that design idea on the easel, and
point to the different features while discussing them in the talking points.

● Framing - 2 mins
○ In this part of the small group discussion, we’ll be looking at design ideas

that have been suggested for the park, and asking for your reactions to
these designs.

○ We hope these will help us feel inspired to imagine new possibilities for
our park.

○ Our goal over this meeting, and our next two meetings is to create a
shared community vision and design plan for our park.

○ The design ideas are shown on the posters, and can also be found in your
packet. Show folks where they are in the packet

● Place Design 1 Poster on the Easel. Share Design 1 with talking points - 3-5
mins

● Invite the group to write down their thoughts and reactions to Design 1 on post it
notes and place them on the design poster or around the edges of it - 3-5 mins

● Place Design 2 Poster on the Easel. Share Design 2 with talking points - 3-5
mins

● Invite the group to write down their thoughts and reactions to Design 2 on post it
notes and place them on the design poster or around the edges of it - 3-5 mins

● Do this for Designs 3 and 4 as well.

There will be “experts” circulating around the groups, including one of the architects,
Diego Gonzalez.  Facilitators can ask him to join their group and answer specific
questions about the designs if group members would like to do that.



Talking Points for Designs 1-4

Design 1: designed by architect Diego Gonzalez who is also a neighborhood resident
Re-imagined Entryway to the Park and Expanded Recreation Center.

The design takes advantage of the natural beauty of the site-  the views of the bay, and
the oak grove.

The pavillion area is transformed into an inviting gateway to the park-
● The pavilion stairs will cascade down towards 19th st, welcoming people in.
● There will be garden beds,
● tables for sitting and enjoying the view with friends,
● spaces to sit and listen to music being played in the pavilion,
● informational signs which encourage people to interact with the natural history of

the park

The community center would be expanded to be two stories, and the main entrance to
the building would be a tower on the left, which would match the existing tower on the
right.  There would be a skywalk between the two towers, for enjoying the view. The
expanded community center would include space for:

● The Head Start program
● A slide from the higher level to lower level and a treehouse that can be accessed

from the 2nd floor
● A small community library
● classrooms, flexible recreation rooms, and gathering spaces
● A kitchen and storage area, and Offices for staff
● The existing tower could become a gallery space or a workshop space
● Outdoor sheltered space with unique features

Behind the community center there would be a social hall where people can hold
events, quinceaneras, birthdays.  It would have beautiful views of the park and the bay,
and incorporate the ancient oaks into the design of the building.

This design focuses on the area of the current recreation center and entryway. It could
be combined with other design ideas for the rest of the park, such as a re-designed
children’s playground near the basketball courts, space for public art, parking spots
accessible to folks with disabilities, etc.

Gather Responses: (see next page)



● Invite participants to write down comments on their post-it notes and place them
on the posters.

● Remind them: If you like things, please make a note. If you don’t like things,
please make a note.  If you want to suggest a change, please make a note.  If
you have an idea or question that isn’t on here, please make a note.  We want to
capture all of your reactions and suggestions.



Design 2: designed by architect Diego Gonzalez, also a neighborhood resident.
New Large Recreation Center with Library and Sports Deck, in the tennis court area

Large Outdoor Plaza welcomes the public to the new recreation complex which includes
a Library

● Four sports courts on the complex roof, including a new skate park
● Several terraced lawn areas for lounging or playing
● Large covered lobby entrance to the complex with multiple seating areas.
● Driveway entrance to covered parking
● Walking/jogging path around sports courts.
● Interior meeting rooms, classrooms, multi-use spaces, offices, kitchen and

storage, workshop spaces, etc.

This design could be combined with other design ideas for the rest of the park, such as
a re-designed children’s playground near the basketball courts, space for public art,
parking spots accessible to folks with disabilities, etc.

Gather Responses:
● Invite participants to write down comments on their post-it notes and place them

on the posters.
● Remind them: If you like things, please make a note. If you don’t like things,

please make a note.  If you want to suggest a change, please make a note.  If
you have an idea or question that isn’t on here, please make a note.  We want to
capture all of your reactions and suggestions.



Design 3,
Fire Station located at Tennis Court area, and Park Landscape additions/improvements

This is the plan prepared by the architecture firms hired by the City of Oakland’s Master
Planning team (LCA Architects and Keller Mitchell and Company).

A major feature of this plan is a new two story Fire Station located in the area of the
bottom two tennis courts to the corner of 18th Ave and Foothill Blvd.  Fire Station #4
currently located at 12th Ave and International, would be relocated into San Antonio
Park. There would be a community room inside the fire station for public use.

This plan also looked at the whole park landscape and presented various options for
park improvements. These improvements are not exclusive to Design 3, and could also
be incorporated into Design 1, 2, or 4.

● A Pedestrian entrance ways with benches, flowering trees, and lighting
● Bike Parking
● Event viewing area with gates and fencing
● Native Plant Garden
● Dog Park
● Rebuilt Playground, accessible to those with disabilities
● Picnic tables and benches accessible to those with disabilities
● Parking spaces accessible to those with disabilities
● New Path knuckle with public art.

There are no major overhauls of the existing recreation center in this Design concept.

Gather Responses:
● Invite participants to write down comments on their post-it notes and place them

on the posters.
● Remind them: If you like things, please make a note. If you don’t like things,

please make a note.  If you want to suggest a change, please make a note.  If
you have an idea or question that isn’t on here, please make a note.  We want to
capture all of your reactions and suggestions.



Design 4 by architect Diego Gonzalez, also a neighborhood resident
Modification of Fire Station Relocation Idea: Community Center with Elevated
Sports Deck attached to the Fire Station

In this concept, the whole tennis court area is lifted up, and made into a multi-sports roof
deck, providing ample space for a fire station and a community center below.

The roof of the fire station and recreation center would be a multi-use sports deck
containing:

● a legal size tennis court
● volleyball court
● a futsal field.
● A skate park- this will be the main programmatic element

Inside the community center would be space for classrooms, meeting spaces, and
workshops.

The exterior of the community center building will have a combination of exposed
concrete with wood accents, planters and vertical green elements.

Gather Responses:
● Invite participants to write down comments on their post-it notes and place them

on the posters.
● Remind them: If you like things, please make a note. If you don’t like things,

please make a note.  If you want to suggest a change, please make a note.  If
you have an idea or question that isn’t on here, please make a note.  We want to
capture all of your reactions and suggestions.



Dot voting 15 mins.  Try to start by 11:55am. 12pm at the latest.
Facilitator Goals:
Many ideas will have been shared during the session. We want to make sure they all
have been captured on a poster. Dot voting will help us get an overall sense of what
enhancements people in the group most want to see for the park.

Preparation:
Put out the Poster on the easel entitled, “List of Some Possible Park Additions”
Make sure you have a marker
Pass out to each group member 5 colored dots, and 5 colored dots with a crossed out
symbol across them ( universal symbol for “no”)

● Review ideas discussed during the day and ensure all ideas are captured on the
poster- 5 mins

○ Invite the group to look at the poster and reflect on the many ideas for
improvements to the park that have been suggested throughout the day

○ Ask the group to make sure all the ideas they discussed earlier are also
represented on the poster.  Add any that are not already there.

○ Does anyone have any additional ideas after seeing the designs. Add any
new ideas to the poster.

● Introduce Sticker Dot voting and how it works - 5 mins
○ Everyone has 5 colored stickers they can use to show which ideas they

are most supportive of.
○ Everyone has 5 “crossed out” stickers to show which ideas they are

opposed to
○ Invite participants to place their colored dots next to the ideas they most

want to see happen in the park, and invite them to place their stickers
next to any ideas they are opposed to seeing.  They can distribute their
stickers however they like - with all their stickers at one idea, or spread out
among several.

○ Ask if anyone has questions.
● Participants do their sticker dot voting - 5 mins or less



Small Group Closing - 5 minutes.
Facilitators Goals:
Thank participants and share next steps

● Thank participants for their participation and sharing
● Friends of San Antonio Park will collect the feedback shared by all the groups,

and generate designs for the park that reflects the strongest priorities of the
community, to be shared at the next meeting September 25

● Invite participants to come to the next meeting on September 25.  Last meeting
will be October 23.  Each one will be different and build on the one before.
Please spread the word to family and friends to join the process.  Website is in
the program.

● Let participants know that there will be a group closing in a moment, the raffle
drawing, and then lunch and a live music performance.

● Make sure you (facilitator) have all the surveys.

Large Group Closing  - 15 minutes.
Stay with your group in your chair circles during the closing.  Make sure all your surveys
are gathered and collected with your posters in your circle before you walk with your
group to the lunch area.  Someone will come by your circle to collect them.

Lunch and Music
Enjoy!



Spanish
The purpose of our August 28 Community Visioning Meeting is

1 - LISTENING
2 - Creating space for our community to envision new possibilities for San
Antonio Park

Agenda:

Registration:
Participants will be assigned to their small group circle, which will be set up in the oak
grove. Facilitators will greet them at their small group circle and help them get
comfortable.

Welcome: 15 mins - Oak Grove
District 2 Council Member Nikki Bas and 4 Speakers will explain the purpose of todays
meeting.
Facilitators will sit with their groups during this.

Small Groups Sessions: 1 hr and 45 minutes
Introductions:

● Intro - group agreements and background - 5 minutes
● 1 - Listening session - 40 minutes
● 2 - Looking at drawings of possible design ideas and gathering feedback - 40

minutes
● 3 - Dot voting - 15 minutes
● Closing - thanks, next steps - 5 minutes

(While this happens, kids will be doing kid activities in the kid areas.  Small children and
babies may be in the small groups with their parents)

Closing in Large Gathering Area - 15 mins. Closing, Raffle, Announcement of Lunch
and Music

Lunch, Music, and Fellowship
All facilitators will have a bin of supplies at their circles, including sanitizer and masks
and pens, post-its, etc.

Participants will have printed programs, with the agenda, Design layouts, talking points,
and survey translated in English, Spanish, Vietnamese, Cantonese.



Detailed Notes for Small Group Sessions:

Intro  - 5 mins
Facilitator Goal: to make everyone feel comfortable, and know what to expect.
Prep: Put poster with “Group Expectations” on easel

● Welcome members again and introduce yourself and goals for today.  Goals are:
○ For everyone to share out about their experiences in the park and their

ideas for how to improve the park
○ Look at possible designs for the park, give feedback, get inspired

● Invite everyone to introduce themselves and how they are connected to the park
● Go over Group Agreements:

○ Please keep masks on and respect social distance
○ Let us know if you are having trouble hearing
○ Make sure everyone is able to contribute

■ more talkative people: show a little restraint
■ quieter people: your contributions are very welcome

○ Please do not interrupt each other.
○ Respect each others' opinions even / especially if you don't agree with

them
○ Please turn off cell phones.  If you need to take an urgent call, please step

away from the circle to do so.
○ Feel free to grab a snack or use the bathroom.



Listening - 35-40 mins
Facilitator Goals:
To hear from everyone about why they like going to SA park, why they don’t visit SA
park, what would make them visit it more.
Be sure everyone gets a chance to talk.
Capture what is said - by writing on the newsprint AND
Preparation: Make sure everyone has a printed program and a pen

● Intro - (1 min) Direct participants to the last page of their program.  Let them
know we will be discussing these questions and encourage them to follow along.
Remind them that we’d like to hear from everyone, and encourage shy folks to
share.

● We will be collecting info in several ways: we will be writing down what we hear,
we also invite everyone to write their thoughts down on the survey as they go,
and submit it at the end of the listening session. We will be available at the end
of the listening session to assist you in writing down your thoughts on the survey,
if that is helpful.

● Everyone will get 1 minute to share their answer to each question.  Please be
mindful of time.

● Everyone gets to answer the question why they like going to San Antonio Park?
and/or why they don’t visit San Antonio Park? Facilitator writes down ideas
shared on the newsprint.  If people repeat the same thing, place a check mark √
next to the idea. (10-12 mins)

● Everyone gets to answer the question: What would make them visit San Antonio
Park more often? Facilitator writes down ideas shared on the newsprint.  If
people repeat the same thing, place a check mark √ next to the idea.(10-12 mins)

● Invite everyone to write down the thoughts they shared, and anything else they
didn’t get to share on the survey at the back of their program. Let them know you
are available to help them record their ideas if that’s helpful.  Ask them to please
fill out the top of the form, so we can stay in touch with them as well.  Full name
and full address is not necessary, but cross streets of address is very important.
Age and racial/ethnic identity are also important. (8-10 minutes).

● Help folks fill in surveys if they would like help and collect surveys of those who
have filled them out (tear the sheet out from the back of the program)

This part of the program should be finished by 11:15am. If you finish early, you can take
a moment to stretch.



Looking at Design Ideas - 40 mins (start no later than 11:15)
Facilitator Goals:
The goals of these designs are to get people into the mindset of IMAGINING WHATS
POSSIBLE for SA Park and dreaming big.
We also want to gather people’s reactions to the different design ideas

Preparation:
Pass out 20 post it notes to each person, and make sure everyone has a pen
When presenting each design idea, put the poster for that design idea on the easel, and
point to the different features while discussing them in the talking points.

● Framing - 2 mins
○ In this part of the small group discussion, we’ll be looking at design ideas

that have been suggested for the park, and asking for your reactions to
these designs.

○ We hope these will help us feel inspired to imagine new possibilities for
our park.

○ Our goal over this meeting, and our next two meetings is to create a
shared community vision and design plan for our park.

○ The design ideas are shown on the posters, and can also be found in your
packet. Show folks where they are in the packet

● Place Design 1 Poster on the Easel. Share Design 1 with talking points - 3-5
mins

● Invite the group to write down their thoughts and reactions to Design 1 on post it
notes and place them on the design poster or around the edges of it - 3-5 mins

● Place Design 2 Poster on the Easel. Share Design 2 with talking points - 3-5
mins

● Invite the group to write down their thoughts and reactions to Design 2 on post it
notes and place them on the design poster or around the edges of it - 3-5 mins

● Do this for Designs 3 and 4 as well.

There will be “experts” circulating around the groups, including one of the architects,
Diego Gonzalez.  Facilitators can ask him to join their group and answer specific
questions about the designs if group members would like to do that.



Talking Points for Designs 1-4

Design 1: designed by architect Diego Gonzalez who is also a neighborhood resident
Entrada Reimaginada al Parque y Centro de Recreo Ampliado.

El diseño aprovecha la belleza natural del sitio: las vistas de la bahía y el robledal.

El área del pabellón se transforma en la puerta de entrada al parque:
● Las escaleras del pabellón descenderán en cascada hacia la calle 19, dando la

bienvenida a las personas.
● Habrá jardín,
● mesas para sentarse y disfrutar de la vista con amigos,
● espacios para sentarse y escuchar música en el pabellón,
● carteles informativos que animan a las personas a interactuar con la historia

natural del parque

El centro comunitario se ampliaría para tener dos pisos, y la entrada principal al edificio
sería una torre a la izquierda, que coincidiría con la torre actual a la derecha. Habría
una pasarela entre las dos torres, para disfrutar de la vista.

El centro comunitario ampliado incluiría espacio para:
● El programa Head Start
● Un resbaladero desde el nivel superior al nivel inferior y una casa del árbol a la

que se puede acceder desde el segundo piso
● Una pequeña biblioteca comunitaria
● aulas, salas de recreo flexibles y espacios de reunión
● Una cocina y un área de almacenamiento.
● oficinas para el personal
● La torre actual podría convertirse en un espacio de galería o un espacio de taller.
● Espacio protegido al aire libre con características únicas

Detrás del centro comunitario habría un salón social donde la gente puede realizar
eventos, quinceañeras, grandes eventos. Tendría hermosas vistas del parque y la
bahía.

Este diseño se centra en el área del centro de recreación actual y la entrada. Podría
combinarse con otras ideas de diseño para el resto del parque, como un parque infantil
rediseñado cerca de las canchas de baloncesto, espacio para arte público, lugares de
estacionamiento accesibles para personas con discapacidades, etc.



Gather Responses:
● Invite participants to write down comments on their post-it notes and place them

on the posters.
● Remind them: If you like things, please make a note. If you don’t like things,

please make a note.  If you want to suggest a change, please make a note.  If
you have an idea or question that isn’t on here, please make a note.  We want to
capture all of your reactions and suggestions.



Design 2: designed by architect Diego Gonzalez, also a neighborhood resident.
Nuevo gran centro recreativo con biblioteca y plataforma de deportes, en el área de la
cancha de tenis

Gran plaza al aire libre da la bienvenida al público al nuevo complejo recreativo que
incluye una biblioteca.
Cuatro canchas deportivas en el techo del complejo, incluido un nuevo parque de
patinaje
Varias áreas de césped en terrazas para descansar o jugar
Gran vestíbulo cubierto de entrada al complejo con varias áreas para sentarse.
Entrada al estacionamiento cubierto
Sendero para caminar / correr alrededor de las canchas deportivas.
Interior de salas de reuniones, aulas, espacios de uso múltiple, oficinas, cocina y
almacenamiento, espacios de taller, etc.

Este diseño podría combinarse con otras ideas de diseño para el resto del parque,
como un parque infantil rediseñado cerca de las canchas de baloncesto, espacio para
arte público, lugares de estacionamiento accesibles para personas con discapacidades,
etc.

Gather Responses:
● Invite participants to write down comments on their post-it notes and place them

on the posters.
● Remind them: If you like things, please make a note. If you don’t like things,

please make a note.  If you want to suggest a change, please make a note.  If
you have an idea or question that isn’t on here, please make a note.  We want to
capture all of your reactions and suggestions.



Design 3,
Estación de bomberos ubicada en el área de la cancha de tenis y adiciones /
mejoras al paisaje del parque

Este es el plan preparado por las firmas de arquitectura contratadas por el equipo de
Planificación Maestra de la Ciudad de Oakland (LCA Architects y Keller Mitchell and
Company).

Una característica importante de este plan es una nueva estación de bomberos de dos
pisos ubicada en el área de las dos canchas de tenis más bajas en la esquina de la
Avenida 18 y Foothill Blvd. La Estación de Bomberos # 4 actualmente ubicada en la
Avenida 12 y  la Calle Internacional, sería reubicada en el Parque San Antonio. Habría
una sala comunitaria dentro de la estación de bomberos para uso público.

Este plan también analizó todo el paisaje del parque y presentó varias opciones para
mejorar el parque. Estas mejoras no son exclusivas del Diseño 3 y también podrían
incorporarse al Diseño 1, 2 o 4.

● Una entrada peatonal con bancos, árboles en flor e iluminación.
● Estacionamiento para bicicletas
● Área para eventos públicos con puertas y cercas.
● Jardín de plantas nativas
● Parque para perros
● Patio de recreo reconstruido, accesible para personas con discapacidades
● Mesas de picnic y bancos accesibles para personas con discapacidad.
● Estacionamientos accesibles para personas con discapacidad
● Una nueva intersección de caminos con arte público.

No hay revisiones del centro de recreo actual en este concepto de diseño.

Gather Responses:
● Invite participants to write down comments on their post-it notes and place them

on the posters.
● Remind them: If you like things, please make a note. If you don’t like things,

please make a note.  If you want to suggest a change, please make a note.  If
you have an idea or question that isn’t on here, please make a note.  We want to
capture all of your reactions and suggestions.



Design 4 by architect Diego Gonzalez, also a neighborhood resident
Modificación de la Idea de Reubicación de la Estación de Bomberos: Centro
Comunitario con Plataforma Deportiva Elevada adjunta a la Estación de
Bomberos

En este concepto, toda el área de la cancha de tenis se eleva y se convierte en una
cubierta de techo multideportiva, lo que proporciona un amplio espacio para una
estación de bomberos y un centro comunitario debajo.

El techo de la estación de bomberos y el centro de recreo sería una plataforma
deportiva de usos múltiples que contendría:
una cancha de tenis de tamaño legal
cancha de volleyball
un campo de fútbol sala.
Un parque de patinaje: este será el principal elemento programático.

Dentro del centro comunitario habría espacio para aulas, espacios de reunión y talleres.

El exterior del edificio del centro comunitario tendrá una combinación de concreto a la
vista con detalles en madera, jardineras y elementos verdes verticales.

Gather Responses:
● Invite participants to write down comments on their post-it notes and place them

on the posters.
● Remind them: If you like things, please make a note. If you don’t like things,

please make a note.  If you want to suggest a change, please make a note.  If
you have an idea or question that isn’t on here, please make a note.  We want to
capture all of your reactions and suggestions.



Dot voting 15 mins.  Try to start by 11:55am. 12pm at the latest.
Facilitator Goals:
Many ideas will have been shared during the session. We want to make sure they all
have been captured on a poster. Dot voting will help us get an overall sense of what
enhancements people in the group most want to see for the park.

Preparation:
Put out the Poster on the easel entitled, “List of Some Possible Park Additions”
Make sure you have a marker
Pass out to each group member 5 colored dots, and 5 colored dots with a crossed out
symbol across them ( universal symbol for “no”)

● Review ideas discussed during the day and ensure all ideas are captured on the
poster- 5 mins

○ Invite the group to look at the poster and reflect on the many ideas for
improvements to the park that have been suggested throughout the day

○ Ask the group to make sure all the ideas they discussed earlier are also
represented on the poster.  Add any that are not already there.

○ Does anyone have any additional ideas after seeing the designs. Add any
new ideas to the poster.

● Introduce Sticker Dot voting and how it works - 5 mins
○ Everyone has 5 colored stickers they can use to show which ideas they

are most supportive of.
○ Everyone has 5 “crossed out” stickers to show which ideas they are

opposed to
○ Invite participants to place their colored dots next to the ideas they most

want to see happen in the park, and invite them to place their stickers
next to any ideas they are opposed to seeing.  They can distribute their
stickers however they like - with all their stickers at one idea, or spread out
among several.

○ Ask if anyone has questions.
● Participants do their sticker dot voting - 5 mins or less



Small Group Closing - 5 minutes.
Facilitators Goals:
Thank participants and share next steps

● Thank participants for their participation and sharing
● Friends of San Antonio Park will collect the feedback shared by all the groups,

and generate designs for the park that reflects the strongest priorities of the
community, to be shared at the next meeting September 25

● Invite participants to come to the next meeting on September 25.  Last meeting
will be October 23.  Each one will be different and build on the one before.
Please spread the word to family and friends to join the process.  Website is in
the program.

● Let participants know that there will be a group closing in a moment, the raffle
drawing, and then lunch and a live music performance.

● Make sure you (facilitator) have all the surveys.

Large Group Closing  - 15 minutes.
Stay with your group in your chair circles during the closing.  Make sure all your surveys
are gathered and collected with your posters in your circle before you walk with your
group to the lunch area.  Someone will come by your circle to collect them.

Lunch and Music
Enjoy!



Cantonese
The purpose of our August 28 Community Visioning Meeting is

1 - LISTENING
2 - Creating space for our community to envision new possibilities for San
Antonio Park

Agenda:

Registration:
Participants will be assigned to their small group circle, which will be set up in the oak
grove. Facilitators will greet them at their small group circle and help them get
comfortable.

Welcome: 15 mins - Oak Grove
District 2 Council Member Nikki Bas and 4 Speakers will explain the purpose of todays
meeting.
Facilitators will sit with their groups during this.

Small Groups Sessions: 1 hr and 45 minutes
Introductions:

● Intro - group agreements and background - 5 minutes
● 1 - Listening session - 40 minutes
● 2 - Looking at drawings of possible design ideas and gathering feedback - 40

minutes
● 3 - Dot voting - 15 minutes
● Closing - thanks, next steps - 5 minutes

(While this happens, kids will be doing kid activities in the kid areas.  Small children and
babies may be in the small groups with their parents)

Closing in Large Gathering Area - 15 mins. Closing, Raffle, Announcement of Lunch
and Music

Lunch, Music, and Fellowship
All facilitators will have a bin of supplies at their circles, including sanitizer and masks
and pens, post-its, etc.

Participants will have printed programs, with the agenda, Design layouts, talking points,
and survey translated in English, Spanish, Vietnamese, Cantonese.



Detailed Notes for Small Group Sessions:

Intro  - 5 mins
Facilitator Goal: to make everyone feel comfortable, and know what to expect.
Prep: Put poster with “Group Expectations” on easel

● Welcome members again and introduce yourself and goals for today.  Goals are:
○ For everyone to share out about their experiences in the park and their

ideas for how to improve the park
○ Look at possible designs for the park, give feedback, get inspired

● Invite everyone to introduce themselves and how they are connected to the park
● Go over Group Agreements:

○ Please keep masks on and respect social distance
○ Let us know if you are having trouble hearing
○ Make sure everyone is able to contribute

■ more talkative people: show a little restraint
■ quieter people: your contributions are very welcome

○ Please do not interrupt each other.
○ Respect each others' opinions even / especially if you don't agree with

them
○ Please turn off cell phones.  If you need to take an urgent call, please step

away from the circle to do so.
○ Feel free to grab a snack or use the bathroom.



Listening - 35-40 mins
Facilitator Goals:
To hear from everyone about why they like going to SA park, why they don’t visit SA
park, what would make them visit it more.
Be sure everyone gets a chance to talk.
Capture what is said - by writing on the newsprint AND
Preparation: Make sure everyone has a printed program and a pen

● Intro - (1 min) Direct participants to the last page of their program.  Let them
know we will be discussing these questions and encourage them to follow along.
Remind them that we’d like to hear from everyone, and encourage shy folks to
share.

● We will be collecting info in several ways: we will be writing down what we hear,
we also invite everyone to write their thoughts down on the survey as they go,
and submit it at the end of the listening session. We will be available at the end
of the listening session to assist you in writing down your thoughts on the survey,
if that is helpful.

● Everyone will get 1 minute to share their answer to each question.  Please be
mindful of time.

● Everyone gets to answer the question why they like going to San Antonio Park?
and/or why they don’t visit San Antonio Park? Facilitator writes down ideas
shared on the newsprint.  If people repeat the same thing, place a check mark √
next to the idea. (10-12 mins)

● Everyone gets to answer the question: What would make them visit San Antonio
Park more often? Facilitator writes down ideas shared on the newsprint.  If
people repeat the same thing, place a check mark √ next to the idea.(10-12 mins)

● Invite everyone to write down the thoughts they shared, and anything else they
didn’t get to share on the survey at the back of their program. Let them know you
are available to help them record their ideas if that’s helpful.  Ask them to please
fill out the top of the form, so we can stay in touch with them as well.  Full name
and full address is not necessary, but cross streets of address is very important.
Age and racial/ethnic identity are also important. (8-10 minutes).

● Help folks fill in surveys if they would like help and collect surveys of those who
have filled them out (tear the sheet out from the back of the program)

This part of the program should be finished by 11:15am. If you finish early, you can take
a moment to stretch.



Looking at Design Ideas - 40 mins (start no later than 11:15)
Facilitator Goals:
The goals of these designs are to get people into the mindset of IMAGINING WHATS
POSSIBLE for SA Park and dreaming big.
We also want to gather people’s reactions to the different design ideas

Preparation:
Pass out 20 post it notes to each person, and make sure everyone has a pen
When presenting each design idea, put the poster for that design idea on the easel, and
point to the different features while discussing them in the talking points.

● Framing - 2 mins
○ In this part of the small group discussion, we’ll be looking at design ideas

that have been suggested for the park, and asking for your reactions to
these designs.

○ We hope these will help us feel inspired to imagine new possibilities for
our park.

○ Our goal over this meeting, and our next two meetings is to create a
shared community vision and design plan for our park.

○ The design ideas are shown on the posters, and can also be found in your
packet. Show folks where they are in the packet

● Place Design 1 Poster on the Easel. Share Design 1 with talking points - 3-5
mins

● Invite the group to write down their thoughts and reactions to Design 1 on post it
notes and place them on the design poster or around the edges of it - 3-5 mins

● Place Design 2 Poster on the Easel. Share Design 2 with talking points - 3-5
mins

● Invite the group to write down their thoughts and reactions to Design 2 on post it
notes and place them on the design poster or around the edges of it - 3-5 mins

● Do this for Designs 3 and 4 as well.

There will be “experts” circulating around the groups, including one of the architects,
Diego Gonzalez.  Facilitators can ask him to join their group and answer specific
questions about the designs if group members would like to do that.



Talking Points for Designs 1-4

Design 1: designed by architect Diego Gonzalez who is also a neighborhood resident
重新想像公園的入口和擴大的娛樂中心。

這種設計重新構想了公園的入口，並擴展了現有的娛樂中心，創造了一個具有多種功能的溫馨社
區空間。設計利用了場地的自然美景——海灣和橡樹林的景色。

展館區被改造成公園的門戶，邀請人們進入一個充滿活力的社交空間：
● 展館樓梯將向下延伸至第 19 街，歡迎人們進入。
● 將有花園床，
● 與朋友坐下來欣賞風景的桌子，
● 空間可以坐下來聽展館裡播放的音樂，
● 鼓勵人們與公園的自然歷史互動的信息標誌

社區中心將擴建為兩層樓，建築的主入口將是左側的一座塔樓，與右側現有的塔樓相匹配。兩座
塔樓之間將有一條空中步道，可以欣賞到令人難以置信的景色，從展館區域的桌子上也可以看
到。
擴大後的社區中心將包括以下空間：

● 啟蒙計劃

● 從上層到下層的滑梯和可從二樓進入的樹屋
● 一個小型社區圖書館
● 教室、靈活的娛樂室和聚會空間
● 廚房和儲藏室
● 員工辦公室
● 現有的塔可以成為畫廊空間或工作室空間
● 獨具特色的戶外遮蔽空間

在社區中心後面將有一個社交大廳，人們可以在那裡舉辦活動、生日派對、大型活動。它可以欣
賞到公園和海灣的美麗景色。

整個校園將建有小徑和戶外空間，將古老的橡樹融入建築的景觀和設計中。社交大廳將建在橡樹
周圍。會有穿過橡樹進入建築物的小路。

該設計側重於當前的休閒中心和入口區域。它可以與公園其他部分的其他設計理念相結合，例如
重新設計的籃球場附近的兒童遊樂場、公共藝術空間、殘疾人士可以進入的停車位等。

Gather Responses:
● Invite participants to write down comments on their post-it notes and place them

on the posters.
● Remind them: If you like things, please make a note. If you don’t like things,

please make a note.  If you want to suggest a change, please make a note.  If
you have an idea or question that isn’t on here, please make a note.  We want to
capture all of your reactions and suggestions.



Design 2: designed by architect Diego Gonzalez, also a neighborhood resident.
New Large Recreation Center with Library and Sports Deck, in the tennis court area

新的大型娛樂中心，帶圖書館和運動平台，位於網球場區

大型戶外廣場歡迎公眾來到新的娛樂中心，其中包括一個圖書館
● 複雜屋頂上的四個運動場，包括一個新的滑板公園
● 幾個梯田草坪區可供休閒或玩耍
● 大型帶頂棚的大堂入口，設有多個休息區。
● 通往有蓋停車場的車道入口
● 運動場周圍的步行/慢跑路徑。
● 室內會議室、教室、多用途空間、辦公室、廚房和儲藏室、車間空間等。

這種設計可以與公園其他部分的其他設計理念相結合，例如重新設計的籃球場附近的兒童遊樂
場、公共藝術空間、殘疾人士可以進入的停車位等。

Gather Responses:
● Invite participants to write down comments on their post-it notes and place them

on the posters.
● Remind them: If you like things, please make a note. If you don’t like things,

please make a note.  If you want to suggest a change, please make a note.  If
you have an idea or question that isn’t on here, please make a note.  We want to
capture all of your reactions and suggestions.



Design 3,
位於網球場區的消防局，以及公園景觀的增建/改善

這是奧克蘭市總體規劃團隊（LCA Architects 和 Keller Mitchell and Company）聘請的建築公司準
備的計劃。

該計劃的一個主要特點是一個新的兩層消防站，位於底部兩個網球場的區域，位於 18th Ave 和
Foothills Blvd 的拐角處。目前位於 12th Ave and International 的 4 號消防局將搬遷到聖安東尼
奧公園。消防局內將有一個社區室供公眾使用。

該計劃還著眼於整個公園景觀，並提出了公園改善的各種選擇。這些改進並非設計 3 獨有，也可
以納入設計 1、2 或 4。

● 帶長凳、開花樹木和照明的步行入口
● 自行車停放處
● 帶大門和圍欄的活動觀看區
● 本土植物園
● 狗公園
● 重建的遊樂場，殘障人士也可以使用
● 殘障人士可以使用的野餐桌和長凳
● 殘障人士可使用的停車位
● 與公共藝術的新途徑交叉點。

在這個設計概念中，現有的娛樂中心沒有大修。

Gather Responses:
● Invite participants to write down comments on their post-it notes and place them

on the posters.
● Remind them: If you like things, please make a note. If you don’t like things,

please make a note.  If you want to suggest a change, please make a note.  If
you have an idea or question that isn’t on here, please make a note.  We want to
capture all of your reactions and suggestions.



Design 4 by architect Diego Gonzalez, also a neighborhood resident
消防局搬遷思路修改：消防局附設高架運動平台的社區中心

在這個概念中，整個網球場區域被抬高，並製成一個多運動的屋頂平台，為下面的消防站和社區
中心提供充足的空間。

消防站和娛樂中心的屋頂將是一個多用途的運動甲板，其中包含：
● 一個合法大小的網球場
● 排球場
● 五人制足球場。
● 滑板公園——這將是主要的規劃元素

社區中心內部將是教室、會議空間和研討會的空間。

社區中心大樓的外部將採用裸露的混凝土與木質裝飾、花盆和垂直綠色元素相結合。

Gather Responses:
● Invite participants to write down comments on their post-it notes and place them

on the posters.
● Remind them: If you like things, please make a note. If you don’t like things,

please make a note.  If you want to suggest a change, please make a note.  If
you have an idea or question that isn’t on here, please make a note.  We want to
capture all of your reactions and suggestions.



Dot voting 15 mins.  Try to start by 11:55am. 12pm at the latest.
Facilitator Goals:
Many ideas will have been shared during the session. We want to make sure they all
have been captured on a poster. Dot voting will help us get an overall sense of what
enhancements people in the group most want to see for the park.

Preparation:
Put out the Poster on the easel entitled, “List of Some Possible Park Additions”
Make sure you have a marker
Pass out to each group member 5 colored dots, and 5 colored dots with a crossed out
symbol across them ( universal symbol for “no”)

● Review ideas discussed during the day and ensure all ideas are captured on the
poster- 5 mins

○ Invite the group to look at the poster and reflect on the many ideas for
improvements to the park that have been suggested throughout the day

○ Ask the group to make sure all the ideas they discussed earlier are also
represented on the poster.  Add any that are not already there.

○ Does anyone have any additional ideas after seeing the designs. Add any
new ideas to the poster.

● Introduce Sticker Dot voting and how it works - 5 mins
○ Everyone has 5 colored stickers they can use to show which ideas they

are most supportive of.
○ Everyone has 5 “crossed out” stickers to show which ideas they are

opposed to
○ Invite participants to place their colored dots next to the ideas they most

want to see happen in the park, and invite them to place their stickers
next to any ideas they are opposed to seeing.  They can distribute their
stickers however they like - with all their stickers at one idea, or spread out
among several.

○ Ask if anyone has questions.
● Participants do their sticker dot voting - 5 mins or less



Small Group Closing - 5 minutes.
Facilitators Goals:
Thank participants and share next steps

● Thank participants for their participation and sharing
● Friends of San Antonio Park will collect the feedback shared by all the groups,

and generate designs for the park that reflects the strongest priorities of the
community, to be shared at the next meeting September 25

● Invite participants to come to the next meeting on September 25.  Last meeting
will be October 23.  Each one will be different and build on the one before.
Please spread the word to family and friends to join the process.  Website is in
the program.

● Let participants know that there will be a group closing in a moment, the raffle
drawing, and then lunch and a live music performance.

● Make sure you (facilitator) have all the surveys.

Large Group Closing  - 15 minutes.
Stay with your group in your chair circles during the closing.  Make sure all your surveys
are gathered and collected with your posters in your circle before you walk with your
group to the lunch area.  Someone will come by your circle to collect them.

Lunch and Music
Enjoy!



Vietnamese
The purpose of our August 28 Community Visioning Meeting is

1 - LISTENING
2 - Creating space for our community to envision new possibilities for San
Antonio Park

Agenda:

Registration:
Participants will be assigned to their small group circle, which will be set up in the oak
grove. Facilitators will greet them at their small group circle and help them get
comfortable.

Welcome: 15 mins - Oak Grove
District 2 Council Member Nikki Bas and 4 Speakers will explain the purpose of todays
meeting.
Facilitators will sit with their groups during this.

Small Groups Sessions: 1 hr and 45 minutes
Introductions:

● Intro - group agreements and background - 5 minutes
● 1 - Listening session - 40 minutes
● 2 - Looking at drawings of possible design ideas and gathering feedback - 40

minutes
● 3 - Dot voting - 15 minutes
● Closing - thanks, next steps - 5 minutes

(While this happens, kids will be doing kid activities in the kid areas.  Small children and
babies may be in the small groups with their parents)

Closing in Large Gathering Area - 15 mins. Closing, Raffle, Announcement of Lunch
and Music

Lunch, Music, and Fellowship
All facilitators will have a bin of supplies at their circles, including sanitizer and masks
and pens, post-its, etc.

Participants will have printed programs, with the agenda, Design layouts, talking points,
and survey translated in English, Spanish, Vietnamese, Cantonese.



Detailed Notes for Small Group Sessions:

Intro  - 5 mins
Facilitator Goal: to make everyone feel comfortable, and know what to expect.
Prep: Put poster with “Group Expectations” on easel

● Welcome members again and introduce yourself and goals for today.  Goals are:
○ For everyone to share out about their experiences in the park and their

ideas for how to improve the park
○ Look at possible designs for the park, give feedback, get inspired

● Invite everyone to introduce themselves and how they are connected to the park
● Go over Group Agreements:

○ Please keep masks on and respect social distance
○ Let us know if you are having trouble hearing
○ Make sure everyone is able to contribute

■ more talkative people: show a little restraint
■ quieter people: your contributions are very welcome

○ Please do not interrupt each other.
○ Respect each others' opinions even / especially if you don't agree with

them
○ Please turn off cell phones.  If you need to take an urgent call, please step

away from the circle to do so.
○ Feel free to grab a snack or use the bathroom.



Listening - 35-40 mins
Facilitator Goals:
To hear from everyone about why they like going to SA park, why they don’t visit SA
park, what would make them visit it more.
Be sure everyone gets a chance to talk.
Capture what is said - by writing on the newsprint AND
Preparation: Make sure everyone has a printed program and a pen

● Intro - (1 min) Direct participants to the last page of their program.  Let them
know we will be discussing these questions and encourage them to follow along.
Remind them that we’d like to hear from everyone, and encourage shy folks to
share.

● We will be collecting info in several ways: we will be writing down what we hear,
we also invite everyone to write their thoughts down on the survey as they go,
and submit it at the end of the listening session. We will be available at the end
of the listening session to assist you in writing down your thoughts on the survey,
if that is helpful.

● Everyone will get 1 minute to share their answer to each question.  Please be
mindful of time.

● Everyone gets to answer the question why they like going to San Antonio Park?
and/or why they don’t visit San Antonio Park? Facilitator writes down ideas
shared on the newsprint.  If people repeat the same thing, place a check mark √
next to the idea. (10-12 mins)

● Everyone gets to answer the question: What would make them visit San Antonio
Park more often? Facilitator writes down ideas shared on the newsprint.  If
people repeat the same thing, place a check mark √ next to the idea.(10-12 mins)

● Invite everyone to write down the thoughts they shared, and anything else they
didn’t get to share on the survey at the back of their program. Let them know you
are available to help them record their ideas if that’s helpful.  Ask them to please
fill out the top of the form, so we can stay in touch with them as well.  Full name
and full address is not necessary, but cross streets of address is very important.
Age and racial/ethnic identity are also important. (8-10 minutes).

● Help folks fill in surveys if they would like help and collect surveys of those who
have filled them out (tear the sheet out from the back of the program)

This part of the program should be finished by 11:15am. If you finish early, you can take
a moment to stretch.



Looking at Design Ideas - 40 mins (start no later than 11:15)
Facilitator Goals:
The goals of these designs are to get people into the mindset of IMAGINING WHATS
POSSIBLE for SA Park and dreaming big.
We also want to gather people’s reactions to the different design ideas

Preparation:
Pass out 20 post it notes to each person, and make sure everyone has a pen
When presenting each design idea, put the poster for that design idea on the easel, and
point to the different features while discussing them in the talking points.

● Framing - 2 mins
○ In this part of the small group discussion, we’ll be looking at design ideas

that have been suggested for the park, and asking for your reactions to
these designs.

○ We hope these will help us feel inspired to imagine new possibilities for
our park.

○ Our goal over this meeting, and our next two meetings is to create a
shared community vision and design plan for our park.

○ The design ideas are shown on the posters, and can also be found in your
packet. Show folks where they are in the packet

● Place Design 1 Poster on the Easel. Share Design 1 with talking points - 3-5
mins

● Invite the group to write down their thoughts and reactions to Design 1 on post it
notes and place them on the design poster or around the edges of it - 3-5 mins

● Place Design 2 Poster on the Easel. Share Design 2 with talking points - 3-5
mins

● Invite the group to write down their thoughts and reactions to Design 2 on post it
notes and place them on the design poster or around the edges of it - 3-5 mins

● Do this for Designs 3 and 4 as well.

There will be “experts” circulating around the groups, including one of the architects,
Diego Gonzalez.  Facilitators can ask him to join their group and answer specific
questions about the designs if group members would like to do that.



Talking Points for Designs 1-4

Design 1: designed by architect Diego Gonzalez who is also a neighborhood resident

Thiết kế tận dụng vẻ đẹp tự nhiên của địa điểm - tầm nhìn ra vịnh và rừng sồi.

Khu pavillion được chuyển đổi thành cửa ngõ vào công viên, mời gọi mọi người vào một không
gian xã hội sôi động:

● Cầu thang của gian hàng sẽ đổ xuống về phía 19, chào đón mọi người vào.
● Sẽ có những luống vườn,
● bàn để ngồi và ngắm cảnh với bạn bè,
● không gian để ngồi và nghe nhạc đang được phát trong gian hàng,
● các dấu hiệu thông tin khuyến khích mọi người tương tác với lịch sử tự nhiên của công

viên

Trung tâm cộng đồng sẽ được mở rộng thành hai tầng, và lối vào chính của tòa nhà sẽ là một
tòa tháp ở bên trái, khớp với tòa tháp hiện có ở bên phải. Sẽ có một lối đi bộ trên không giữa
hai tòa tháp, để thưởng thức quang cảnh tuyệt đẹp, cũng có thể nhìn thấy từ các bàn trong khu
vực gian hàng.
Trung tâm cộng đồng mở rộng sẽ bao gồm không gian cho:

● Chương trình Head Start
● Cầu trượt từ tầng cao hơn xuống tầng thấp hơn và nhà trên cây có thể lên được từ tầng
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● Một thư viện cộng đồng nhỏ
● lớp học, phòng giải trí linh hoạt và không gian tụ họp
● Một nhà bếp và khu vực lưu trữ
● văn phòng cho nhân viên
● Tòa tháp hiện tại có thể trở thành không gian trưng bày hoặc không gian hội thảo
● Không gian có mái che ngoài trời với các tính năng độc đáo

Phía sau trung tâm cộng đồng sẽ có một hội trường, nơi mọi người có thể tổ chức các sự kiện,
quinceaneras, các sự kiện lớn. Nó sẽ có tầm nhìn tuyệt đẹp ra công viên và vịnh.

Thiết kế này tập trung vào khu vực của trung tâm giải trí hiện tại và lối vào. Nó có thể được kết
hợp với các ý tưởng thiết kế khác cho phần còn lại của công viên, chẳng hạn như sân chơi cho
trẻ em được thiết kế lại gần sân bóng rổ, không gian cho nghệ thuật công cộng, điểm đỗ xe cho
người khuyết tật, v.v.

Gather Responses:
● Invite participants to write down comments on their post-it notes and place them

on the posters.
● Remind them: If you like things, please make a note. If you don’t like things,

please make a note.  If you want to suggest a change, please make a note.  If
you have an idea or question that isn’t on here, please make a note.  We want to
capture all of your reactions and suggestions.



Design 2: designed by architect Diego Gonzalez, also a neighborhood resident.
New Large Recreation Center with Library and Sports Deck, in the tennis court area

Tóm tắt cho Thiết kế 2:
Trung tâm Giải trí Lớn Mới với Thư viện và Sàn Thể thao, trong khu vực sân tennis

Quảng trường lớn ngoài trời chào đón công chúng đến với khu phức hợp giải trí mới bao gồm
Thư viện

● Bốn sân thể thao trên mái nhà phức hợp, bao gồm một công viên trượt băng mới
● Một số khu vực bãi cỏ bậc thang để nằm dài hoặc chơi đùa
● Lối vào sảnh lớn có mái che vào khu phức hợp với nhiều khu vực tiếp khách.
● Lối vào đường lái xe đến bãi đậu xe có mái che
● Đường dạo bộ / chạy bộ xung quanh sân thể thao.
● Nội thất phòng họp, phòng học, không gian đa năng, văn phòng, nhà bếp và kho, không

gian hội thảo, v.v.

Thiết kế này có thể được kết hợp với các ý tưởng thiết kế khác cho phần còn lại của công viên,
chẳng hạn như sân chơi cho trẻ em được thiết kế lại gần sân bóng rổ, không gian dành cho
nghệ thuật công cộng, điểm đỗ xe cho người khuyết tật, v.v.

Gather Responses:
● Invite participants to write down comments on their post-it notes and place them

on the posters.
● Remind them: If you like things, please make a note. If you don’t like things,

please make a note.  If you want to suggest a change, please make a note.  If
you have an idea or question that isn’t on here, please make a note.  We want to
capture all of your reactions and suggestions.



Design 3,
Tóm tắt cho Thiết kế 3:
Trạm cứu hỏa nằm tại khu vực Sân Tennis, và bổ sung / cải tiến Cảnh quan Công viên

Đây là kế hoạch được chuẩn bị bởi các công ty kiến   trúc được thuê bởi nhóm Quy hoạch Tổng
thể của Thành phố Oakland (LCA Architects và Keller Mitchell and Company).

Một tính năng chính của kế hoạch này là một Trạm cứu hỏa hai tầng mới nằm trong khu vực
của hai sân tennis dưới cùng ở góc đường 18 Ave và Foothills Blvd. Trạm Cứu hỏa số 4 hiện
đang đặt tại số 12 Đại lộ và Quốc tế, sẽ được chuyển đến Công viên San Antonio. Sẽ có một
phòng sinh hoạt cộng đồng bên trong trạm cứu hỏa để sử dụng chung.

Kế hoạch này cũng đã xem xét toàn bộ cảnh quan công viên và đưa ra các phương án khác
nhau để cải tạo công viên. Những cải tiến này không dành riêng cho Thiết kế 3 và cũng có thể
được tích hợp vào Thiết kế 1, 2 hoặc 4.

● Lối vào dành cho người đi bộ với ghế dài, cây hoa và ánh sáng
● Bãi đậu xe đạp
● Khu vực xem sự kiện có cổng và hàng rào
● Vườn thực vật bản địa
● Công viên chó
● Sân chơi được xây dựng lại, dành cho người khuyết tật
● Bàn và ghế dài dã ngoại dành cho người khuyết tật
● Chỗ đậu xe cho người khuyết tật
● Nút giao thông đường bộ mới với nghệ thuật công cộng.

Không có đại tu lớn nào của trung tâm giải trí hiện có trong ý tưởng Thiết kế này.

Gather Responses:
● Invite participants to write down comments on their post-it notes and place them

on the posters.
● Remind them: If you like things, please make a note. If you don’t like things,

please make a note.  If you want to suggest a change, please make a note.  If
you have an idea or question that isn’t on here, please make a note.  We want to
capture all of your reactions and suggestions.



Design 4 by architect Diego Gonzalez, also a neighborhood resident
Sửa đổi Ý tưởng Di dời Trạm Cứu hỏa: Trung tâm Cộng đồng với Sàn thể thao trên cao gắn
liền với Trạm Cứu hỏa

Theo ý tưởng này, toàn bộ khu vực sân tennis được nâng lên, và làm thành một sân thượng đa
môn thể thao, cung cấp không gian rộng rãi cho một trạm cứu hỏa và một trung tâm cộng đồng
bên dưới.

Tầng mái của trạm cứu hỏa và trung tâm giải trí sẽ là một sàn thể thao đa chức năng có:
● một sân quần vợt kích thước hợp pháp
● sân bóng chuyền
● một sân futsal.
● Một công viên trượt băng- đây sẽ là yếu tố lập trình chính

Bên trong trung tâm cộng đồng sẽ là không gian cho các lớp học, không gian hội họp và hội
thảo.

Mặt ngoài của tòa nhà trung tâm cộng đồng sẽ có sự kết hợp của bê tông lộ thiên với các điểm
nhấn bằng gỗ, các chậu cây và các yếu tố cây xanh thẳng đứng.

Gather Responses:
● Invite participants to write down comments on their post-it notes and place them

on the posters.
● Remind them: If you like things, please make a note. If you don’t like things,

please make a note.  If you want to suggest a change, please make a note.  If
you have an idea or question that isn’t on here, please make a note.  We want to
capture all of your reactions and suggestions.



Dot voting 15 mins.  Try to start by 11:55am. 12pm at the latest.
Facilitator Goals:
Many ideas will have been shared during the session. We want to make sure they all
have been captured on a poster. Dot voting will help us get an overall sense of what
enhancements people in the group most want to see for the park.

Preparation:
Put out the Poster on the easel entitled, “List of Some Possible Park Additions”
Make sure you have a marker
Pass out to each group member 5 colored dots, and 5 colored dots with a crossed out
symbol across them ( universal symbol for “no”)

● Review ideas discussed during the day and ensure all ideas are captured on the
poster- 5 mins

○ Invite the group to look at the poster and reflect on the many ideas for
improvements to the park that have been suggested throughout the day

○ Ask the group to make sure all the ideas they discussed earlier are also
represented on the poster.  Add any that are not already there.

○ Does anyone have any additional ideas after seeing the designs. Add any
new ideas to the poster.

● Introduce Sticker Dot voting and how it works - 5 mins
○ Everyone has 5 colored stickers they can use to show which ideas they

are most supportive of.
○ Everyone has 5 “crossed out” stickers to show which ideas they are

opposed to
○ Invite participants to place their colored dots next to the ideas they most

want to see happen in the park, and invite them to place their stickers
next to any ideas they are opposed to seeing.  They can distribute their
stickers however they like - with all their stickers at one idea, or spread out
among several.

○ Ask if anyone has questions.
● Participants do their sticker dot voting - 5 mins or less



Small Group Closing - 5 minutes.
Facilitators Goals:
Thank participants and share next steps

● Thank participants for their participation and sharing
● Friends of San Antonio Park will collect the feedback shared by all the groups,

and generate designs for the park that reflects the strongest priorities of the
community, to be shared at the next meeting September 25

● Invite participants to come to the next meeting on September 25.  Last meeting
will be October 23.  Each one will be different and build on the one before.
Please spread the word to family and friends to join the process.  Website is in
the program.

● Let participants know that there will be a group closing in a moment, the raffle
drawing, and then lunch and a live music performance.

● Make sure you (facilitator) have all the surveys.

Large Group Closing  - 15 minutes.
Stay with your group in your chair circles during the closing.  Make sure all your surveys
are gathered and collected with your posters in your circle before you walk with your
group to the lunch area.  Someone will come by your circle to collect them.

Lunch and Music
Enjoy!


